
Baler Valvan, type C40S1000M-55, press power 40 tons, drive power 22 kW, for
pressing nonwovens and textile production waste

 

The machine was used to press nonwovens (edge trimmings) and textile production waste that was blown into the press
shaft by an air conveying system and was therefore only fed with clean waste materials. Of course, paper, cardboard, foils
etc. can also be compacted.

Technical data textil baler with pre-press flap (without knives)
Manufacturer Valvan Baling Systems NV
Type C40S1000M-55
Year of construction 2007
Press power main press 40 tons
Feed channel 1,250 x 750 mm
Bale size 750 x 750 mm, length variable
Driving motor 22 kW
Tying system 4-fold horizontal, fully automatic
Bale weight 250 up to 400 kg, depends on material
SPS controller (manuf., type) Siemens S7-300
Operating panel (manuf., type) Siemens Simatic Touch Panel
Machine weight baler 10,350 kg

Comments:
The machine was used to press nonwovens (edge trimmings) and textile production waste that
was blown into the press shaft by an air conveying system and was therefore only fed with clean
waste materials. Of course, paper, cardboard, foils etc. can also be compacted.

Inspections are possible after agreement. We will not assume liability for the given technical data
and possible errors.
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